
(.2.ii.'4ROCERIES, Ice
Ar&supsa,jruTcnisoN &Cot Agents for Sr.Loot,
-RP:SteamgoieseMennert, No: Water and PI Front
.61Xeci,Pinstntrab,Pa., have instore the foßrring
.• ismi mm,x-o:6Sexars,feireale low:

6 ra/rouble refined ags-Loaf; 10130 bbls Nos.2,4,
. e; 7 end LlWardlifix 230 do Powdered; MG do Crash-
ed; 4*dO Clanfied. m719

. _ ■ agaramid Malasslis.
AC, Inn& PrN

kW 46 Obis Loaf lmsSugar, Dios2,6 and 7:
141 do PrimeNew Orleans Molasses,g 7 63 " Sugar Howe do

Instantand for sale %% k M MITCHELTREE,
le2P 106 liberry at

ICIVNGRIPS-30 tasks Soda Ash, branded 151 Steele
`a&Son, Liverpool; 26 do do do James
Minvatt& Soso, do, 92lbags Rio Cotie. MG boxes
729,6210 and 10.01* W Glass, for ule by

N GRER,
X10661 JOHI

o.i liberty
- j-iiiiatt -FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO—Piro

Makes and' Rm. Anderson's, Pan reoH and for
sale by' HEAI.I),tHiCKNOR & Co,

41 northwaterand 16north wharves,
144 . Philadelphia

. -- -

ATABALEAF TOBACCO-420baths Iran LeafTo-
]. bitheo .wr.pery, and superior quality—l, 2and

3 eine-just Goa brig Anthracite; for sale by
b214. EWALD. BUCKNOK A. Co

'CIERAIAN PIPES-051 bu and 2 gross German
la Pipes,medium tangs, Jost landing from pkt and
forsate by . is2l HEALD, DUCKNOR tc.Co
VlSlT—lsaac Cm., Oaleinore, Md., will be /lad to

hive orders 'from Ms friend.In rtnebuixli and
elsewhere, for the purchase of Shad end
mg' the season. Orders exemad and% despatch, and
at lowest odes. Charges furpurehmingfight. Marie)

"U‘LOLIII:-ZUbblecairn for familyaie, junarriTmg
.E sad for sale by JOHN 8 DILWORTH,

27 wool et

/IOFFEE-200 bags prints green' Rio, &Hiving and
let sale by . tra JOHN S DILWORTH

--04:8-90 bxs CincinnatiNo for sale by .0
'HO JOHN 9 DIL WORTH

MOLeSSk'9--td kegs Mapie Molasses, lo store and
km Ude by /YIN EAGLLSII & kIENNETT

BUCKSTS ANDTUBS-149 dos patent Buckets; 6
dodo Tabs, in store and for safe by
jyN ENGLISH t SINNETT

ALERATUS-16COU lbs jaateed andkm sale by
/TM J KIDD* Co

EATIIERS—Psima sztlele on bend and I'm saleby
"1714 . GOO COCHRAN

4.301:1A ASH-15 casks Jas Mosprau & Scns' ,first'
1,7 !polity Patent Soda Ash, lo store and for ule by

IYid W& MITCHELTREE, 160 liberty st
. .

I)LEACIIING POWDER-10 casks of Jas Mosprao
' & Sous,first quality ChloriA de of tame, for sale by

W hl MITINIFVYREE

LARD OIL.-.ssbbls pore Lard Oil, in store and for
sale. by Je•M 0 LiLACKELIIIN & Co

11„tills tills P=d'acillo large Looti oitt
do powdered; ill storeand for sole by

JAMESA HUTCHISON & Co,
.lyftt Aitedtsof St. Louis Stem tinker Refinery

Qt li. MOLASSES ANL/GOLDEN SYRUP—JO Rik
1,7,; St Louis S HIllolaues; 5 do do tholdnlt Spray; ic
ht./a do di4 40 sou gallon kegs do do, for sato by

H4l JAS A HUTCHISON & Co

,;iIIOWNSENIA'S ISAILI&HARILLA—Just rre'd anti
. for solo by JOEL MOHLER,

- ist7 PoH twadinga, bar wood Rod 6d, oot
- - - -
-vroerni CAROLINA TAR-410 btda NC Tar,
IN good on_ .3-e tarsal° by RAGALEY & SMITH

/Oa Idand 00 wood •

.3MACKEREL-100LL!. for sole by
JAMES DALZF.LI

Ci HOHTS-75 bosh Shona, for sale by
7r21, JOHN 5 DILWORTI

-no AISINS--50 Lis k and t, lor Jul.by
'one J D WILLIAMS

B°',COU lbs, bog round, on urnsignmenl, 1.gala by Iy3l J D WILLIAMS, tin wood st

•

IkgI"...:NQUITO ET —A Jaren tosquitoNous,
In full sum/ince., for sale heap.loehlo

ALEXANDKR&DAY,
Jyr . _75 market st, N W cor of the diamond

_
..

NARFOE . PLAIDS—A lot of handsome 13mcge
h otalda, which we arosellinat pricos greatly be-

low ;o, :tt we have ever been . blOto oder the tame
irt) ALEXANDER k DAY

quality for.

67,1,.„,7,".._ . :e5, amid Nos. for sale by
~ ..ri,l7, -- • , JAS A HUTCHISON &Co

EAD—S9t pigs G.. ~
° 22. "1. b,&LtliS A HimNll3o. & Co,Din

..., SC=litiNUPF—Shu lb.' I",1e" and for

WOOL—V racks to store and 'e..,...t.? by
.107 ISAIAH DICK.... m Co, front at

0 EIOULDERS—IO casks prime bacon ebouldcm,/tro
. 0 received and formA) AiYI2 ,VN CULBI2ITSON..

i 'IOFFEU--lili toms prime Rio Coffee, receivlng.and

kJ .forsale by tr.M. JAISIF DALZELI.

IL/pia:ERE:L-50 bids No 3 itlaerel, in storeitad
/NA for sale by lye S& W lIARRAUGH

ARLIEY—SOO bush Barley, in mom and for gale by

/319 S& IV 11ARB&U011

IOPEPPF.E-400 Ulan Pepper, Melon. endfor see by

POINDEXTER & Co

I 111EkNE=r- b.extra prime ele7rree'77ll4 doW
Va den Put received end book by

jog WICK& MCANDLiZS

EALI' gIIERS-1 seeks priNnaintip forpLale by

WHITE EANS-73 bbis slaw White Beans, for
11, mile by amrl WICK &BSCANDLESS

BROOMS-109 dot Corn Brooms, Or rale by
sue •, MOB & Pd'CA.NIS F.SS

----- 1--- ax• e.- , • T.-7.V by .. , i
JU I Ws, received endfor Nue by

'
' " "4

augl J KIODIr. Co
...

.4._

nii.-1500gallons blriebed Sperm Oil; 1000 do no-

. %.., toOd colored do do; lOU do blerreAWliale do

do, 750 do brown 'ruiners' Oil, in 15.; 10 bblr

Siren's dodo; 10do Brawn do dm pa '<l smd for
sale by irr MILLER& BICHETSON. ..

MBEt--30bbls No.3 Mackerel; sdo No do; 100

Fhalf do No 3do; NO do No 3 do; 10 do No 1 des
kat received and for to ,s by

jy37 ~.11.1LLEN & NICKERSONr1Wbz.IISTAAJ--11—Ykegs Lon,: blood Bonuolk
LY.I. do der arid eeoN 5 -los do do 0: 1 , lb oank

icon reed on conslcumeni, and Co., .ale Eastern pd-
ces, by kaka,Ess; k NICKS SO.

isiecKim-75 bbts large No 3; Fad( do do No
*, 10Qal.dodoNot 20 kVA, do do NON, Sal-

mon., in !Fioreand km sale by •
/YlB 0 BLACKBURN & Co

BACON--L Idols Baton Side for sale lore to close
by ' Jr& 0 BLACKBURN &. Ca

LAT BOATS FOR SALE-12 large substantialF Flat Bows for sale. Enquireof
REYNOLDS A. SHER.

ja2S earner of Penn and Irwin sts

SCHOOL BOOKS—Nreruffey'sSeries, a large stock,
just received and for sale by
mdd REYNOLDS & SHER

FDE BALE—A Lathe, with a lot of shafts, putties,
&e. Also, a good set of Blacksmith's Tools. En-

quire of iYI.7 BLAKE& Co

1;A-11CesTilira./ liltANkei psslNlialfveC°jl."ll3—ustopereedA4loA doat".3of 'dik e
most fashionablestyles' of Undies Standing Collars.
Almi, SIT dem bloomingdo; 00do. Wroughtdo1r27_ ..,

LACC CAPS—A A Alarsou & Co. hove just recd
dux Ladies Lace Cops, also, new styles Cheri:n-

-.0.10, Wrought Copes, Head Dresses, Ladies Belts, le.
/rl7

FELTINu—A .oustaut supply of Woollen Felting,

of deferent widths, imitable for paper waken, cot-

ton spinners, tro, will bean band ormade to erder by

thesubscriber, Agent for the manufactory.
iyer Ol) (A:WHELAN, A wood m

N. WIIFIAT FLOUR-64 bbl. extra Family
Flour, just reed and for sale by

jyati tl F VON RONNI4ORST Es Co, 33 front at

SOAY—Obi. Cincinnati No I Soap, In ooze and
0..1 sale by jra o BLACKBURN &Co

WHEAT FLOUR-44 bbls extra cFamily-£CI7
Nflow,. made cram rte.,

BROW
Lind'Eat. by J 1,211 BRO"

eituners—JSFo.o.Paten', l'or sale by
a F YON RONNIIORSTACo

itYE FIAMR-110 for sale by
Iry F VON BONNEIORST & Co

`LAN C4.&-Y-30 las German Clay, in own'
' 'et, regeseeAland for sale by

irAz
ik4F.VE& O'CONNOR

SOAP—fir O
"., No • -

muck, 0,, tOrl'
for We ~T

41101EDI k NICOLS
-f;i;t7lTA—n floe on

Fll:llFsFrosTk's 27 73EL ine rt meal

r AHD 01L-5.5bb Y
do No* lb do Red Ohl

.1.1 for wool, fur solo SELLERSk NICOLS
J-517--------- 4 Linaced Oil, . hand and

LINSEF.U OII.--4° bb* BF2.LESS a N1C..0
'6 !-f-! 1=-t1j1-.42--- —6).FDAGE2AIw;i• ;II

AC1A6.051, prroi AND
V band .d for sale low bYs.v.ums, Ni,„,‘, .

‘"`-'`.._

- Jco - -
-.-

.

1.14 C ndi.. ou

MOULD CANDLES- 90 bSo .osigmoot and for 4,10SE ,~.„,,u
023 --

-- • da olden; woo do

tACON::SOO Ibs Sid.; 100. .by.
"'''S' ''''""sl'"" \i"NtiOritlifOßST it Co

SF P---_-----1320
ii--'-

- - box. Mite Clover?
- --,. moNtli,l9l7_,_ONEY—N few boxes tVtut— eClover, for 'late In

V VON UONNOONST 8. Co

sacks pinmelß.kY re•dw,"
WEATHERS-4

fi" 7t/ITIDTI44I, k Co, 41 water It

VfYleE 542111-5sucks now liazzltilojigiii7L=!,l. Co
/3-4 ---

,OTON-6414/les Rote and for sale by_
_

'WA" ISAIAH
CORCIIED bAL79-41bbbls 'ate by

I.l4AitpcisLysyts

I
uhdsr ,Bum.nALAnalr frtf.

ads hare No 3 Miami, OW
"14. 5

"w' b). lIAGALEY & 8311T11.
1.

li"UldrlF- 4. lot of .148101.4414" oupefor

G. . lkor,too“ liffoliontes,from No 24 10 20, 100
04 1ar-s1 Wr satc by

receivn inlowri a COLIIERTSON
I 'l iga%TdcragAoN

...otorriAno orr orao low

p lIROW N & CLILLJEiLTSON
AA" '1645-- *los Apripu. by

.0/L JALIVIN & CULBF.RTSONirPS-•-)46 VirtlNS—lratet bales `terrine Nat
-arui,Low N. p jy_,L,4ll4Ac.r.L.Ert wurn:
I. iitg

JYarWaggitra.--.ot ROINDESNICIL k. Cu
bbis NW/ .7 .6.1;Pan2 Lowe

lE OAF BIiGA.FL-7 L puiv
LAOLC /3016DVi•Tkit k. Co,

sows thiTnejd- Crum Bali.
,ENE'F-" &,,,d for as l.l.'Y t 10.H8&Gaut DoomSlviika am.

wyd.pi.. JOY:II,4a
,„v. W. WALLJA:IIriV` a-esteroItese

--=-

(111012138-00 byiv.Ober,' sibre
J tin L_ 144 lIOBTB.BI2ELL kCu

LbION18!;-11bacie lidnoitis, 118;bk. by

tk.•• eu10-f0 . 17-10:31.05P.
on ~osigras=rourp.4 & • •

oSa • ca,ree•<l on
• . .&4 Wail. byRD—ID bblf s=" l"c4gy a&Qa

410NBIERtlikli ..RECORD.
, . ALICIABIACs
INS Pun'l Sea lfoorr hloon'eAUGUST'.I rise, settIrises,p_lt awe*.

.

• 5 Saturday, 5 3 57 7612 .
Sunday, 3 50 7 SI

7 Replay, 5 5 Ad 834
13 Tuesday, 5 6 51 41
9 Wednesday, 5 7 St In 47
ill Thursday, 5 8 69 LI Si
II Friday, 5 8 51 mom.
• PITTSBURGH BOARD GP TRADE

COMMITTEE FOR 'AUGUST.
MARSHALS. JOS =moat, nett. everstasi.

OFFICE PlTTalsoltaH -assent-,
Thursday Morning, August 10, 1545.5

The weather yesterday was extremely warnp

nod the market generally was quite dull is every
respem.

FLOUR-Up toa late hour. yesterday. none had
been received by river, and we could hear of no
sales from firstluut as. Operation. from store were
light, and ranged according to quality, from $1,121
to 4,25 Pbbl. Prices are on the decline.

PROVISIONS-The market is quiet, and prices I
comixine quite firm. Sales of City cured baixin to I
a fair extent at, for hams Go; sides, 40341, and
shoulders at 4c p fh. Salea of prime Western

were effected yesterday at the tame figures-

Lard is inactive with moderate sales only at NO
le as in quality. Offish, there is a- air demand,
with regular sales at former price,

"
GROCERIES are without change, with sales of

N 0 sugar at 44,5 and 51c as in quality. Of loaf
sugar at hialle; of S II molasses at 40611fv, and
of N ()molasses at 27/02Se p gall. Regular sales
of all other articles under this head at the usual
rate..

CHEESE-The demand has fallen off, but pri-
ces.remain unchanged. We quote good Wlt at,
5,511 and 51c ip Di.

BUTTER-Receipts continue light, and very
' little is doing in the market. Small sales are of
fected at yesterdays quotation,

STATE OF THE PLANTERS BANK OF TEN-
NESSEEAND BRANCHES.

Nashville, July 1, 1645.
ASSETS.

To Notes Discounted 51,179,948 OS
Domestic Bill. 502,933 34
Notes and Hills in suit 151,261 02
Real Estate 196,0'32 69

2.-'II.J3S 13
Amount due from Banks, 15:1.701 99
Bonds of the State of Tennessee, 67,750 Oil
Stock of the Tenn Insurance Coley 54011 Ott
Profit andLoss, 40,254 90

Cash on hand, six

Notes of other Banks, 50.079 90
Gold and Silver, 317309 515

367,24 s 5,

52,569193 5s
tdAirtmetes

By Capital Stock, 52,248,300 60
Less aren't held by B'k 506,900 Oil

1,741.460 00
Office Balances. 13,400 05
Atnountdue to Bank, 56,710 61
Dividends unpaid, 5.737 00
Individual Dept:odors, 292.931 92

2.565.193 5,S

N. HOBSON, Cashier.

WOOL.
Extract of a letter trout so extensive manahteturef

East, tohis Agent to Washington
`The truth is the price of wool for the last two

years, has been so high. that the manuhicturers
have lost money, and roe farmers made it. The
time has come, now, •clien tee article must go
down very low, indeed, or the machinery of the
factories will be stopped.

Already most of the Woolen Silk an Essex have
been stopped-all in Andover, and we shall cer-
tainly stop all our Milk mileas we enu buy wool
so as to average not exceeding 2'7 cents per pound.
This would he for foil blooded men= 30 cents per
pound, in the Bdntou market. The formers will
miss it by holding 'prices so high a 3 you mate.-
They will be glad to get 25 cents for full blood
three months bee re. I feel sure of this.

The commercial world 13 in an 110pm...dented
state of embarn Lament. The industry of Europe,
ts toa state of tmapense, is its rev olnuonary strug.

uten. All netit.des of merchandise including wool,
and its manufacturers are In a Most depressed
couditiou there, and should not be surprised tt
large importations of European wool Mould he

made into am United States. I have never known
a time when so much cartoon was nere,sary, mil
I thought the farmers would feel the cis vs, and
put their wool down-accordingly-and if 1.1 do
notdo it, the consequence will be an ecru' sum.
pensionof toanufactunng. The !dock of w.solen
manufactures now on hand. is large enough

couscnnptimi, and we shall certiordy sto p_ 70f
mum' wwwsisssrpswessww-www-ws.s.ss,w - ....-....

revolt to certain lam
Since we have ascertained the pnces of wool

asked by the woolgrowers, orders have been gt-
gen ouragent, Mr. to atop his machinery
and discharge hi.hands. You may calculate on
this policy being pursued through thecountry, nod
wool instead of rising, will fall to '25 cent, for fell.
blood, before the end of the year. Ofthis I have
no doubt whatever.

About the prospectfor the future. Even slans!
Gen. Taylor be elected, he would not come tot,

office till March, 1819, and the Tana multi not be
altered so as toeffect business before 1550. two
years hence !- (Reporter.

Splint of the DosoesUe blanket.
Cleveland, August 7.-Canal Rrecipte-Flour.

1,493Lib* Pork, 17; Whiskey, 07; Shied Fruit, 254
1515 Wool, 1.2,970, Butter, 11-444; Pig Iron. '2,000:
Potter's Ware, `b.1,152; Coal, 12,305 ha; Wheat.
3,713; Coro 1,657.Kuncre 2-Sales on &arming were 2,010 and
tpoo ben porn from inn, 40cs 2,000 tin do, 2;
006ba do, 341 c; 61 Mils Righwincs,l9c; 13 kegs
hinter, 9.-{Deinocer.t.

5. 124 5.
The river has over sin feet ofwater on the shoals

and is rioiag slowly.
Corros-For• lot of 26 bales 54 .30 per hundred

were offered sod refused ou Tuesday.-{Whig.

Curases Ls straneety dearer:lam to the hu-
man cuticle, for skis) thesudden change nom hem to
cold, and the smoke comes yellow, dart, rearm CUPP-
Omens- Then it is requisite Mat the pore! of the akin
should be kept open-that theirmouths Mould befreed
from impurity-Iwos thatthe aii.ent Roma n Plilloso
phers eared all disease.-they emnonted that more
di eeeee s nod unhealthy yam,. left ti :rough in
the nomof the skin, Ilion any uglier outietof Weiy
It is necessary, therefore, to keep the ;sores opell
IrEirttol7 are dupelled from the shot from the pores,
orb. they ~rah with Janes' Italian Ch.:noel:l Soap. I

hare seen it mire the worst and oldest raw,. of Salt
Rhetnn,Erysipel.,4lkl Sores. Barber's IleaSoneHead,

when, .every other :menial and etternal
faileor-tm effect ordering the shot white,

dclear and sad., though it be yellow and coarse, ts won-
erful-it remove. Freckles, T.,. Sunburn. Sceptics+,

and disfigurement of the akin---but persons aimt
he particular and ask for Jests Soap-to liebad in

Pinsburgh tit WAL JACKSON'S, men of the 1110 gaol,
Liberty st. Price Weems. novitide arty

Tun ACT. LLIZ• ensile-The Original, only troll

mid genuine Liver Pill,prepared by R I:llSelefs
PROSTTIWYSIt, Va , Jour 7W.

Idr R E Sellers-Some yeses mice I was tour li 130,.

efitett by rising on lover and w I tun.grrlat

au mod .0,, I enclose you one dollar, and kJ you
to mod me Me worth ofit in Liver fits, by mail. Be

pinicular to send the some kind-airy acted lake a

charm when I 10/4 them helore.

Prepared and sold by R. E 5E1.1.1.3L5, 57 is ried a.
Sold by Dr. Ousel,Ht. word, Lk hl Curry, Alleahem ,
W. .1. Moab, Teumeranceville, sod l' troavu. I,nw•

renseville.
CArnme.-All other pelts called Liver Pills aro roam

(err.. or imitations. pen

EDP CM...Rare botuiralily assured that the follow

Mg ars the actual qualm. of bottle olJou.. Co-

ral Ilau Resunauve. It they doubt our wool. they

annul these highly respeciahle etUKtis, Who hose

tried nu
Alr. tie°. Beckeri, 41 Elmsi, New York.
Mee Mauna nerves, My rileavenue. Brooklyn

Mr. Wm. Tompkins. Mt King o. Sow lark.
kir. Thom. J.kwiti,Alumina's Wand.
H. K Cullen, latebarber steamboat ti Anierws.

/tad more then a bettered.Mmato, though Bus must

suttee, that it Wink., thbusy to grow on the Lead or

face, stop it Mlimg oil,strengthen the roots,removing
.surfrind dandrui Man the routs, and making light, red
OT gray hair suture a tinedark look, and keepoqi dry,
harsh or wiry hulk UK., MAL, clean and Mmmal. a

very, very long dine. Sold at Wlll. JACKSON
Liberty at. 1110

<MI
mr Snit Shoo." Scurvy, Old Sores, Eryamelia

Barber's Itch, Chaps, Sore Beads, Sore Beard, Pint

plea.
Janes' Stamp ts used by many ph)sle.ts in tan coy

in cow:, theshove, god we Would notcuriretenUausly

sell unless we knew to be all we state.
a---iiiitraenc, the true /Ones' Soup is petham the

only article ever known that removed Ituportlie• sod

cleared and beautified the 2k:11,100110g 11 two des,

mooth and wluto .an tomtit's. Sold by 1,21. JACK-

SON, no Liberty ore.. marJa

Er The son, Angelic eStiresoion of some female. Is

..r tiotha dls coat.! toLi al VI I;
•Bauld such people ne to try a coke of

thecue loess' Or e
&amplest Soap, ua, conk, be

atoned With Ihrlchange. They would s

sate, clear, white skin, wrote el/cry illstigoreincin ot

ertumon would be rentoved and
who Lave luughtcheep
cured.

oeasPnamctsa

feel pprwlueeJ, amt try IV JA.rov's lobe,counterfeits and omit ion .the0441..1
.10 Snap. .anal. Of „

talll4
street.

teLst,s,:,oby .their . intnti.oLlng.e,n.t wtlia,zer.e-a
se es; and it it sail thoy feed

Ihp; 74n ediovf n they Me. The telt prated

terlittage rep I,y B. A. FAIINESIOCK,
Pitudstogli, Is admirably cited in Its operation.

first, to remove We protect:lmile., told
expel the warm rendered he pleasand Milder by in,

/X thus denuded. oni reusedy 10 which every

woe; an b< placd; .d that it has :tts ,:r red ,..l‘,.
'purposefs atgailest from the hundreds If,
given in int featir•

whiter skin el hers, than mow,
And pureas monumental siiiibststht;All (.slain have skin like the above, w alb Janes

Spanish Lily White. It inaketh pure snowy, yet ;tutu

-Daly while. Sold et ism Llbeey street. 171,

LIT Ladies who ace Jo.a'Spgrush Lily While, have
huea while transparent .kcal. of.th,, a urn!

.25414.40 one. Sold only in Piturinigh,at el

-I,latiA7 at novlialaridwiy

frrOdin't harm si Foys o,..trads-11 you have, u
tolls &Miss anti. of Jones Amaxig 'Dinh none. 'l 'hs
wdl mats your breath sweet, wins. your teem, ap -
bald oat Liberty .14 tyttiallawly

F,PITTSIILI,RGi4.. BY ;MAGNETIC, TtI,EGRAIT
T •1, borrespoOdeno• of Pittobariffl Closet

me 4 feet 10
rk, and fall.

C Qid-
rt. wool, 92
Morgan, 10

er, W
D.
cCormkk; 10
ng.

o'clock, by
'sited Sinus

CAnclannth
&Unman, and

OA, 9 ♦ 19

pt Sundays,

closes 12 Id
6toses 5 A. M .

..i.erss A Ai
closes 9 a. M.

closes 8 a. M.

imata-m—Altho
- chronic cases

lelOre of Dr.
.. for thefollow-

..nly and curative
ratans complaints:

tDISONZO., Nov. ID, 1e47.
-Messrs Kidd et one year I was laboring

under n very Ilrr of the Ague and Fever, but
by die oreof l'll'Ller Pills I was soon restored
to FeAret health. Ire them to 1,0 the best inedi-
cttlr lor Minn. ens that barever been offered
fur sale to this kecticountry.

I JA IrIF.. SHARPE"'
For rnln at lbe rip of 1. KIDD& Co., co wood

street. r. /Y 4

11.7-Vou Ibtkltek- yellow, read dna, atul be no

etlo niter bold.whisk hatrlcas. blr. W. Jock-
Pil Il,of.. i,b,,,y . or it.Pa, certif.., ott the
:Id .It FebenniY, I Mr.T.... Jackson.% head.
on lb, top, was eon for li. yrare, and that by
netng ..... 3. I' oll,e . ' Coral Ha. Ilestoratter,
the hat.- tk qroonng • k„ .., .

Sind .I. Nceekek I. A. tiON,tre Broad ~ It
VAN lit .t.igliiii, co d and Nantucket el.

snankt i

Corriapondence or the Pittabtogh Gaxecte.
The Buffalo Convention.

Russets., 4ug. 9, 133&
The great Free Soil Convention Commenced to

day nt 10 oclock.
Judge Stevens, of Indiana, called the Convention

to order, when Nathaniel Sawyer was appointed
President pro iern., and Chas. 1). Wells, of Illinois,
and S.W. Thilleo, of Connecticut, 'appointed Sec-
retarieh.

Hon, IL King, from the informtil committee on
organization and other brininess, reported a series
of resolution', which be said had received the
unanimous roncurrence of the committee, repre-
senting half the States of the Union, and composed
by individuals latelybelonging to all the various

political parties. The Mluwing are the proposi•
noun

Cormrpolattoee or Ilse riusborgh Garrette
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Ifrsotrrd, That it is the duty of the Federal Gov-
ernment to relieve itself from all responsibility fur
the existence and continuation of Slavery, where-
ever that Government possessed constitutional
authority to legislate on that subject, and is thus

responsible fur its existence.
42esalred, That the States in which; slavery ex-

ists, are alone responsible (Inc its existence or cos•
tinuation within the limits of such States, and the
Federal Government has neither responsibility nor
constitutional authority to abolish or regulate sla-
very within a State where it now exists.

Remdevd, That the true, and in the judgment of
thisConvention, the only safe means of preventing
the extension ofslavery into territorynow free, is
to prohibit its existence in all such territories by
an not of Congress.

On motion, a Committee afoot from each State,
and one from the District of Columbia, wes con-
stituted to report officers (or the permanent orgaith
nation of the Convention.

On motion, a Committee of five was appointed
to arrange seats for the various delegates

Al 1 P. M., the Convention aayurned till L; P.
M.

Onthe going I n of the Cdnvention at 3 P. M., the

Hon. Preston King, Chairman of the Committee on
organization, reported the name of Char. F. Adam.,
of Maas., on President of the Convention. Ile
took hie seal timid deauing cheers.

AP-MUT." MOWN.
Mr. King reported the 6.,llouting as the list of

•officers for permanent organization:

Ciwt.r..cs F. AL1,104 Maas., President.

Win Bradbury, Maine; L Branard, Vi; .1 Mills,

Mass; A M Collins, Conn; L Rogers, N Guny,N
V; Midland, N II; E D Gazzain, Pa; N Spindles,

01110 i S G Lowe, Illinois; J Wright, Indiana; Byron
Ifibborne, Mo; Win Miller, Iowa; R S
Minh; Itobi. Ganliter, Md, George Crag, Virginia;
W D Danforth, R I; O N Dickinaon, Lkl; L S La.
ga.n, D C.

SECIXTAILM—C. 11. Srilawielz, of New Yiirlt;
Chas V. Dyer, la, Thin Whop, Ohio; Italph But-
ler. Jr., Maine, J. E. Snodgrass, Maryland; A. DI.
Johnson, New Jersey, T. Tyler, Pa.

Mama, Rathbun, of N. York. and Chime of O-
tto, were appointed to infirm Mr. Adams of bin
lection, and conduct him to the chair.

Mr. Butler, of Sew York, moved the appoint.
wiltof a Committee from rarh Mate and the thn..
not of Columbia, torepiirt resolutions for the oon-
mtemtion of the Convention.

At G o'clock the Convention ntbottrnetl, to meet

t 9 o'clock tomorrow.
Twenty-rive or thirty thousand strangers are

he city. Present appearances indtcate the Lunn

nation of Mr. Van Buren.

to Senate, after the Eanature SHAM, YUMA",

bills were pared. Mr. Johnson's bill dvetdtag

aworaut intoIto Ithlicial Districts was read a third
time and passed. The Senate then took a neon.
until half past live, r. a.,and then assembled again

at G o'clock.
Mr. ilannesint's 1..H t,r ral-rytng into eillret the
arucle of the Treaty with Mea.wr, tor running.

the boundary line, was tabu up. Lut nut agreed to.

in the House, the Senate'• WI he facshtating

hinuneark in the tittle-erne Corot wan rejected
Mr. Schenck, front the Gotonnuar on !touts end

Csttals, retorted R tall !tranquil-nag to Inthatt• that
purnon 1.11 the Nattcand !Load torttion la, hounds,
which tar. pa‘a.art.
-The llw.e tuen n•suived r:OMInt.M.

.34' the Whale, Mr. Cabell Ism the Char
The River nod Harbor Rai liras then taker up.

and Mr. Lhektnnon. of Ohio. opened tho debate in
reply to Mr. Fordtel.

Wasuranro,a, Ang. 9, ISSS
Strutra,—The Senate tart at the u,.u0l Lour, sod

Mr. Athvrt.. I.rum the (i,lansille, on Finance.
reported a tell limn the Moose flanking approprias

Loin fin the Army, with amendment.
Mr. Johnson of Marytantl, moved that the Senate

go into Executive Sermon, which was agreed to.

When the doors were again opened. Mr.. Feleh
moved to take up the toll granting ethernet, sees
um:mot-land in Michigan to improvement.. Agreed

Mr. Breese mooed to take op the billautlosnsing

sale. td reserved lands. winch was agreed to, and
the hill read a third tone and passed.

The Senate then took a moos nil i P M.
In the Mouse, in Cononotee of the Whole on the

Itorir aad llorissr Bill. Nlessirs. Palfrey, I loltarao'
S. C, end others spoke. The debate was eloped

try Mr hunt. Severed amendments were uttered
to the Wt. The Committee rose and reported the
bill to the Manse as amended. The Mouse adopt-
ed the amendments, and the hill was ordered to Ise
engrossed for a third reading.

The House then iesolved itself into Comnuttre
of the Whole on the I..ight 'louse ROI. Mr. Hous-
ton of Delaware, spoke on the 1011. dpfending the
Compromise 11,1, snit rev-tetrad the Veto Messa-
ges of Harbor Bill. The House.• tool;a tomes un-
til half past five, P. at.

In Elmo:Mae Session to day, the nomination of

General Kearney well CiAlitrrata.
Sepal., assembled at half past five, r. u. The

°repo Bill was made the •irder of the day vitr id

morrugt.

Mr. Atherton moved to MI, op the Army Ih
hid, W. agreed W. Antrottments, I pity or

regrages fur Col. Fremont—the serviLmyi of Oar god

INltommaippi Regiment —and espenees of the one,
talons of ComModole Sox.laon and Colonel Ere-
moat in 6iliiirnia, were °flitted. nod adopted.

The Senate reaaaembled at half past tive o'clock,
r. n. Amendments to the thp!outlaw Appropria-
tion Bill were considered.

Gen. Ontler'. Ameeplanee.
onre•pondcnee or the I.ll,l.urgh

Plaintlelphin, A ug 9.
The W.lisngion Peon. of Inday, VOlligin. Grip

lIIWm, 0. Bodeen letter, neoepting the nnnitnation
to the Vim Pecanteary, by the Baltimore Conceit.

He alludes to the resolutions of that Convention,

and gives theni Inn unqualified approbanon an sn

exposition of his annciples.

Kentucky Election 'Melon:it.
Correspon4esiee of thq thyrtte

Louisville, Aug. 9.
Logan. Monroe, Simpson, Warren and Harrison

counties give Crittenden.tiral day, 1100 majority.

Ilia generally thought that Crittenden's inejority
will reach 10,000, but no one &miss hits clecimn
by at leant 0,000 majority.

Franklm county gives Crittenden 251.
Louisville coy Lan given hint400.
Mr. Clay votentthe entire \Vlog ticket, and tra-

veled 50 miles to vole it. His cooling to the polls
canned the Whip to increase their vote over 9.00

on the name day.
Kenton Co, given Democratic mod., 400
Boone " Whig .10

and a Whig Representative, wain
Barren eo. gave Crittenden, 245.
Kentucky right aide up'

CartedpatiCenre or the l'iniiOurch Onxtla

North Carolina Eleetlon.
PIIILADELPIIIA, Aug. 9. ISib.

A telegraphic despatch in to..lay'n Union again
stales that if the Ihmacrnle gam three MORI

bers or the Legislature, they will have a majority

on jun/Lai:111ot, securing u Democratic Sanu-

tor.

LATER FOAM MEXICO.
' Coriespoodenco of the l'atsburgh tissette.

Philadelphia Aug. 9.

The steamship Alabama from Vera Cruz, arrived
at New Orleans:on the all lust. •

Vern CIUX hnd been given up to the htexicaue.
By the Alabama ben. Peraikr F. Smith came

over and met with a brilliant reception the day .q
ter hie ll:rival

The Yellow Fever bad appeared at New' Oh

Dark
And
For a
Wad

toadda.
Janes. Cc
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EWA o•
Victim
Men.
131,01
Girsird
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"

HY NAGIBETW TkILEGir
Conespoitdimee a the Pinahargb Garotte

Indiana iLleVllns
CUICLCILV, Actg. U.

Vanderbery, Gibson, Vigo, Sullivan, and Davies
Counties elect Derhomatie tickets.: Enos, Vincen•
bee, and Switzerland elect Whig tickets. The
last named by small majorities

The returns thenfar, from Indiana are favorable
to the Whjge

Cincinnati, Aug. 9.
lo MoCleroand's District it is thoughtthat Mars

shall, Whig,is elected to Congress over his Demos
erotic opponent.

corcespondenee of the PtustanahGezettr• •

PHIIiADELPFILA MARKET.Pon.Amu.pou., Aug. 9, 9 r. a.
Flour—Sol,&t 25,061356
M

o.—market quiet.
Ryeon , at 83.97.
Corh Meal ales at 82;56.
Grain—Sales prime While Wheat at 100d103c.
Corn—The supplies are light, and holden. are

endeavoring to get up the miuket. Sales of White
Corn et 57e:

Oais--16afcs at 26c.
Provisionn have slightly declined.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Baurnioar., Aug. 9, 8 r. v.

Flour--Sales of H. S.at 51,570.4,9355,00. The
market withmoderate sales, is in favor of the buy-
er.

Grain—Salesof prime White Wheat at 636105.
Con--Salesof prime White at 46, of prime Yel-

low at 52051 There is more doing in G:ira and
the market has an upward tendency.

Oata--Sales at 1W2.5.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, Aug. 9, 8 P. M.

Fleur--Salesof Gen—elee at 55tX,25.
Provisions—There is leas movement in the Pork

market, steady.
Grain—Sales of prime White Corn at 60e, of

yellow at U. Holders have put up the market, but
buyers do not meet them—tlfteis asked.

Gate- Sales at 44e.
• Whiskey—Saks at 2210.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati, Aug. 9, 4 e. u.

Flour—Prices today were on the advance and
mien were made at 22,50623,56(a9 62 4r bbl.-• • . - •

Grain—l have no sales toreport or changes to
noir in priors. which are nominal.

Whiskry--Sales at 151 e pergallon.
Molasser--1/4Sales of 100 Ws at Mr.4.11c.
Provisions--Seles of Me. Pork at $9.
Lard—Sales in bbls at 61c.
Hams—Sales of mmmon at 5051. of canve.ed• -. •

al 601; Shoulders, sales of roo pieces at 31031.
There is no change in other articles usually spoken
of in the market.

DRY GOODS.
HOMMICH GOODS

1.21 rllO 11111 W 1.110 •1110 10111.40[L1011.• •11,71.10011.

witsrc now µ-t rot[ • tine stock 01 mean Summer
Good.. direct :ruin the New York and Philadel-

phia ..... where they trove hero purchased wrtL-
n the lost two weeks. at very greatsacrifice. there-

by enabling us to oder tar better barren.. dam we

nave ever done before hi r•lling the Intentionin the
eitirclui or Pittsburgh and its vicinity 10 our a...on-
went. we do so the confidence of oar pnere. being
such as will ensure perfect minstaciion. and to all buy-
ers. either by wholesaleor retail.. tinechance is now

offerrd. for procuring great Lingers.. Innutig dm.<
prat re eerved are—

A lei of my cheep cold Ind tilk Gg'd
Light end dark Lavrox;

" (isoKhems,
'• of es.. ldk find and strused reg... which

are a very ascot Inimain
A lotof handmme Cote Patty, for ladie• drosses;

do light colored sod black Llarege, very ehrt.P•
du new k silk Venni. do
do very handsome llamas Shawls;
do very cheap GUS do do
do hr. 411silk hlardillaScarfs;
do handsome Parasols and Paravoletts:
do do Artifietal Flower.,
do very cheep Linen Lustre.;

AldaCV—A line smelt of super P.n.+ Clod. And Cas-
on...ma,while and colored lanes Iklllings. Caahreer
env, Summer Cassune.s, Drop Kt, to 4r A
lame assortment oi fonts Of all pnres. Tolitnea,
Chect. Maslow . to which. ns as sober arti-
clesiv our line, we invite the special attrotion ;araah
tnr)era AI.F,XANDKII & DAY.

prdst 75 market •1. N W Tor Of the diamond

A. A. 112.11.8051 s CO..
00 MA liKl-:T laT tiKrw F:E.N TIElRI) FtII'RTII.

BNANG desirous in redoetng their stock prev.uus to

We comnumeroreni or the Fall Trade, wiil offer
theirnsive and iiiebionart.te •assortment for a fearbee.. ferdared prLera Amougat Weir
sonment a) load excellent sty It.s al

M.vrelree. liernadines.. Palmy ninon.. 1. 0,1
.11-I.eve, DeetsPith.. Lawns and Mu.... kr be .

of nrlll.ll are mdoeeil in prier ditty one 11.1.1
Their slut! ot Shaw, s. wen exien.ive eon,

pers. ever) knolen style A fe....:•nati, I.Y. se.d
Sliasals ,saal'revives! Ire sold extremely low

4 Caeca, real !knish liinFliana. will he sold at IV) rt..

usval pew,race... coo./ 4:aigeish I..nlree.e. Me. Amer
keen do as low as 1 and 40. verncorlii Coltsr. Itt.
lin de trainer, Idle. Bond AlPaeu* .....

We. toe
Their stork erl dark gre-en pure Satin Paraeols nod

rimiaobeites, rocoprisrng upwards al MM. 0... y sl,
nod VaalI.j, will be. offerrd •I very low ro le

. 1 11,061 eiethe. Caee4meree awl Veefaltas, el.. a..
Linda summer sitada t'ononadee

illinsselineynns maul dorarsuc Goods of every deeert,...
tlelaa

Merl-heels will Owe,* bed at out nate,teeeele na,re•
an large aod desaralrie utorrnenl on n.

*sealer •n easier. I.nuars. and ai epra.i) uu
pore.

Only istre price. from =loth no deviation can Ise
Made _ _

KNOW Al.l. MEN THAT
BEN NETT tCO.

/LAVE rrsno•rd Oonilln Martel street. In the,. neve
apt.odd and Ignenena, rstablettasaant ;ab.known

a* the TIMER HALL. VIAIIIIISII BAZAAR. No
Lag Slut.t our. t.et.re.n VIA?. and vat/a.
rni•

The propnetor. feel • telnetame m protnaest.ng
whar in any ar el tare hi appear I*Lethe avail Bowl,.

be •saagerateut Cl vanr te tee trade. but ern beg In

gang the tol.owteg not", Irma one of our ctit poper•
.4.lne of the reateat earlovittea that oar coy affords

to the meaner, I. tarn.... great elothtng "ore.

!So toMarket towel, helve.... Path and Strth. vetach
Imo lien Orrifd horn the peenhar filia.h
of the leant TheI/tiding is morrow ono. contr..-
... "rev". carom-tam 1,10/9S- allof whtetm are enacted
at"). weer) •anett of &ea...able garment., arranged

in the moot perk order and regular., The peTrte.
tor. take vest plemare in showing their ...Udine and
contents to ..t/tent, paroralarly anger and to these
C

1amOM M;
a

coontry —we know of no plaee more
worthy ( a vi. mr.ll,u

WI
too& Mr Loan, Ikreeme,irucludang—diiemetamull Mu..
11/111. Some do, Norisooli do. plan snail bur-
red do, mon barred do. Also,

For Evening I'Pre.....—Whne emt.naldvre.l syn..
Moabn.. pink embroidered Tarlton do, blue do. nevi-

style dmitai.k rirtped and embroidered do, plainobit..
blue, Wilt aml risme e olor doi !the, trubrouleted und
!grille Moulin..by the AN. for Vrenlog Dream". also.

Luce lithoola. Searle and Capra—Pre-nen and
Svotch needle work Collura. an au•orlmentot newand
besub(ul at) le Linen Cambric I landlierehmfo urn-
ing do all at lowest cub pine.. at north eastc o

rner
of libarirl ontrliel rie JcY

Wl[ 11l:LLYlil'
. hEi '.:37, ":/tI eu"e"r •to-r„arn lt7;‘Calen:

rulabaut. roma and marel frame gulaharn.
Du. r us* Incluiltrts amen Amon Turk, blk

mit sod brown Wk, at ••ttra 5111.1,,

A'ao.one Larrehed Ilroir, el.. Alumna tt,t,•
bona, I.lreli rod rotund, white {4llllO Jo. I,4ner long-
halos. mod mono.. mylea of sown., 600.1.. ...How al
reduced note.. A lotof oisper Manchester Ginglimm.,
good .iyier, afro lately recerved

CIIKA Int 01 braid and other lion-
net.(of last wooer, ..hure., radial oil .111010 .17‘.
SI, at ibr currier of It. rod Marker et..

Wholesale room. on Jd story—entrance (torn 411. .1
(so

14, CO are now receiving direct (Winn7rni
importer.importer. end wirrouniciarerr,• largo n,

of Faney and Stride Trannarigm,lloairry and Varlet,
1:004., anomie wbreli •,-I.llork sad cad 111.111,113
Fringe., do ao Ilrea. do; Eroneomdery 00.1 Vlretir

imps; Tassel. 4131•ey rod tuber doe.. liutions, -block
SOK !Are; cambric. Halal... Arnhem! Flower•
and IVrerilic Clienii.eries, Imedle worked Collars,
.terlflag,and Parses. Ivory, Wooly and Vratber Pan,

Kid. Silk mard'hode ldnve.. Ilanr llosiery.1:1000., dr.
children.'and mouton. /1011,ery, Ilatr Ilrorher,
and Tooth Brushes, IN endow Shade. rod Tratontogr,
Tana,' l'flinnungs, $1...of ISetift. il/Id yawn.
he e . whielt they oiler on favorable ono at their
core, C. 3 Market st, near 4th. jel4

QUPEII. 111. K PKENCII b 1.1 ITllls--NV It Morph)
Clvites the alter. toil ol gentlemen venom's Cloths.
to hi.Uwe/meat or very hest make ol French and
English Clothe, A fele fuel,. very superior nitwit
Preneh• just ree'4 also, Doeskins and eassimeres. tu

great •anety; summer Cualmeres andl'werds.ter owns'and boy.'wear. Mark anon Vestmao. wino.
tdanwilles dm gents while and bordered hue.cambric
Mkt., ...per white and colored olk dn, gen. Wove,
foolery. as.; Clause. Nlernto and cerium Undersinro..
forsummer wear; hlk tiltd Wiley Cray., bmgherti
and Jooonel do. he . let

1-'-wEEH/1A V. al NV It Morph), la)
NJ Goods House, northeast corner ol Ws and NI to km
alsentor-Massy Week 011k. for hlantilla, new st)
Iltess °Mellows; Witand wllllO CTIV•I4; I.lk, wlule and
mixed Conlonforte; French looms, he. Sc

Also on hand, a good assorinumt of black Mohair.
I.lkVdk ttly) fancy ilarage and Neu Shawls, white and
crab Crape do, plum 11114 embroidered; bloek Nee
rthaWls, Near& alLti Capes; new style aped Netts nor
Capes, Cap, Sc; pitonwaah Uload. and Neu, 10

Whuleattle Room up atom, where on excellent a
lortnient ofProds, he. Is always kept ca low puree

To CountrDterchouts.
D1MITI( ANJOHNSON, Ad Market street. have re

(..1 coved IS eases Buttons.ta port id plant $
Straw, Aortaa Druids. Vtr to. la do, t.itr,p do. Feleene
.lu, (loom. Pearl sod Florettee; rases )'alto hest
Ilets, low.. sod Bo), Leghorn sod litc ,d do. Arti-
fiend Owners. itt every variety Also, LAXIIIO, '
Cotton Dose. trout 7.5 vet. per dot, up to the hurt
quality; 111, doe. lie). half Dow, rood iosonroeut of
Lasle Silk nod Cotton Gloves, 75 ps silk Itilkt.,
11X1ps Woddras do, DID dos Line. Cambric do; 15 oar-

too.Conon •still Thread. hares. Also. • Ruin) 11.011.
Illrot of Comb. 'lotto., Threads. Needles, Pill,• Col-
lery. Jewelry. Be . It,h oil of whir', they will oder u
greet 111dYeetnellt in prices to purchasers, tuyl:l

1101AP BoNNuTs—W It klurphi is meth. off los
NJremaining stock of Dominos at greatly redui-ed
mire. lluanrt. 01 i 1.1 wutler'a styles, Miro YS C.,11L01

to *l.l/0.
CHEAP LA WNr;--A forge lot of Ure.• Lawno. re•

dueed lu WI von. per yord.
WHITE litrt/DS FOR DRKI/SES—A rupply root to

ervrl, mod offered very low.
I/ARK HlNVllANl!g—ltrelt dark /t)1.... ofl:toghoo

robe Wood al dry good. hour.. ut
I=l

WH01.11•24 A 1.14 PItV 110111h4—AA 141144.11
hove lust received at theirNllholnalt.

No. 00 51orltri *mei. rune. of pouted Ihwits and
Muslin, 0 do good 4t4 le of Ifinghotets; Ido tWM' et If
ofColiet.it; 0 do of Collohode4llll.l !hammer Ktulls, 14
do I'4mm:de, of every voriety. A/An. KHAKI., I.ltoe,
Gloves, 'Watery, hhowle. Domestic. he. ie. )e l

ONIF,MADEI FLANNIFILI3—W Itblurphy has
consul a few pieces white, brown and burn

llotne.Alade Flannels. Aalln, home-alade DIAN.
Kers, a good article, and at a low price, al northeinit
corner Ith and Markets sts. augl

LA", EDGINGS, &C.-7J cartons low priced and
medium Edgings, lealles, Ins4rteogs,Quillitlea, pl'n

old gene), Neu, 01 the latest apple lust opeded
by letup • & WHITE

(d 1 AND—alrrloilb Is. Johnston, ed mar-

ket street, love recuselin lame mock of loos and
s Nit Yellen Gide. and ?data Ala:4ll.le Thread,
Tale and tartan Gloves. also, el carte. 6.11 'Woo Kid
Glogralli wallas "F b° add at wholesale alt) scud Ss-
tresaaly low. 1

FARES, &c.
Orphan's Court Salo

1N permute*.ofanorder of the Orphan's Court of1 Allegheny county, dated the 6th day of July, A. D.
theandenignul AdMinistrators ofall andsingu-

lar, the pads end chants which were of Matthew
Forsythe, late ofAllegheny:county, deceased, willCO.
pose to Pale, by public outcrY, ao the premises, on
Saturday, the day of September unit, at 11lo'c lock,
A. AL of dunday, the following described RealEstate,
the propertyof said Matthew Forsythe, to mitt

Ad that certain lot of griond situate in the3d Word
of the my of Pittabru4 and fronting oat Chatham at
twenty On feet, and nding back a distance ofone
hundred feet, and ded and described as follows,
to wit., Begiodng at chi turnerofLot'No.„A in the an
of permit. among MelonofAndreae Watson, En.,
deceased; thence try Lot No 4 In 'Okla. northward-
ty one banned feet, m a point two feet four inches from
Chatham street.; thence from said point westward)),
twenty tall feet to a lot granted to Gay &

now owned by Amos Lewis; thence by sod lotmoth-
erly one hundredfeet, to the soothem lineofsaid lot
Na 5; thence enterlyat feet to the Welch Church lot,
the place of beginning—Ming thesame lot of ground
conveyed by Thomas Scott, et us.. by deed dated PM
Ploy, ISI3, to mid Matthew Forsythe, and on which is
erected • brick building, with finished stone basement
The said building is nearly new, cud in now rented at
BIMper annum, and Is one pf the best locations in the
city fora private residence.

And'also,upon the same day, at 3 o'clock, F.s.,
atM certain lot ofgrournl, the property of said Matthew

Forsythe. situate, lying and being in the Fifth Ward of
the city of Pittsburgh,fronting twenty-four Int feet no
Liberty street, and extending bock a distance of one
hundred(100) feet to spring Kiley, and bounded by pro-
perry of Hohngrove on the one side, and property
ut M'Culty, upon the other—upon which sod
lot there so erected,fronting m Liberty street, a large
double two story frame dwelling bone, with stone
hexrnettn and fronting upon Springalley, 2 two-storyname dwelling., wirestone basements, the whole pre-
mises renting for foot per annum.

For further particulars, inquireof Robert M'Cready
or Henry a Mince, Administrators, or of.1. 11ARTON,
sth !tweet, Att'y for Admmistraters.

augh-drwiknafr
O:I=EMMOM

THEsubscriber will sell on accommodating terms, a
valuable tract of unimproved land, situate on the

road leading from Brighton to Franklin'abouteighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, and about eight miles from the
town of Freedom on the Ohio river. The tract con-
tains 41.1 acres and 50 perches, strict measure The
land is of an excellent quality, about 90 acres cleared,
and well watered, and will be sold either in whole or
in farms ofconvenient aim, to salt purchasers.

For further particularsenquire of WM. BOYD, Ant
at Caw, office on 4th AL aboveSmilitneld, Pittsburgh.

mrelkd&wHT
VALUABLI7. PHLOPEB.TY FOR SALM!"

ATHAT property lately occupied by H. Nixon,
'Esq.,ou Craig street, near Robinson, Allegheny

city, will be sold on accommodating terms. The
lot is fl feet 4 inches. on Craig street, miming through
to the Canal 150 feet. There Is agood two story frame
dwelling house on thepremises, lately built, and the lot
is well improved, containing a runty of choice fruit
trees, grape, shrubbery,&c. This property is convent.
catty situated for persons dbmg Wanness in either Pitts-
burgh or Allegheny, and is a desirable residence. Title
indisputable. For terms apply to IVIII.BOYD, Attor-
ney at Low, Mime on Fourthstreet, shove Smithfield.

.p4-dtf205Fre-i -C41411 LaTiadTollKara,

SITUATM) on the Monongahela neer, about Idmiles
from Pittsburgh and 8 macs above third Lock, to

the immesh.te neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon & Shorts,
and air John Ilerton's purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low price of$ll2per acre—one
third In hand. balance in five equalannual payment.
without interest. Title indisputable. location very

.ord—cannot I.e surpassed. For further particulars
enquire of 4. FIAI.BI-Er, Will, has n dealt of said-pro-

' petty Residence 2.1 st,helow Ferry. Mr. Adams' Row.
N. 11 'Phere another seam of coal un this tract,

about00feet abute the lower.ofexcellent quality.
8_ . •

ATRACE ot land. to, apres„ to Ilarnson, Portage Co.,
on the Cuyahogariver—about:lll mere. under im-

provement. Alen, two unimproved lots in the vtllage
of Warren. Trumlinll Co., to feet by PO. Also, a lot of
ground to the centre of Hanlon!,Trumbull Co, era a
fate dwelling hotline and store—one of the best stands
for a merchant on the Wooten Reserve. Any or all
U.. properly will be wild oa very accommodating

ISAIAH DICKEY & Co.,
WM/ Water and Front stn._ _

Steam Engine and Saw Mill for Sale.
FrII subscriber hoeing now thnllower Savr-.111t.t.
I 1Nl+ 1.1-• SING ?II AvvvoliK in suceesetul operation, or-

ler theirupper .k ill. wrath n. 2,leam Ktigine and Lath
Cutting k:Nnablislitnent. and the Frame Iluildings con-
tain.s them for .ale on rense,.able and accommodu-
hrs• term. The Strll/I,CIIOIIO an excellentone, and
all the works in Suwinc and Lath Cuusng masa,
11,11112,a. are in good order nod condiuon. and a par-

r run rentoce the whole and put them Into opera-
tion on another place. less than sixty dap, Letters
post paid. directed to Use stitowribent, Pittabonrh,will
1..c. promptly attended to.

ie9;1114 NI.:V I CRAIG a SON
IMIZI=I

THAT commodious bnrk dwelling house and
large lot, the residence of Mn. Jane Magee. on
Webster street, near the bead ofSeventh street.

on which are a •tanne and carnage house, outboos..
hake oven. and a vanety of shrubs and grape vine.

l'oaae*.iuti tool he glee. on the Ist ofOcrauber.or want-

,tl requeted Knotutre on the premier., or on Wilke,
neat Waatiington evert, of U B LOWRIF:.

augl,llf
Valuable Huldence in Allegheny City

311N-TV-lIPLATINIi n removal from Allegheny el

\J I offer my
31.

te•t.letlet. there tor sode The [1,31111.
31, .1 delighttgl order. 311 111 1111,) way worthy the
tont... cm a.y per•orto rtghtttg surh property .

R. W POINL:If:XTER
Property In Allegbenr Cllytor".l,4eIturSen3r 4:: :erl, flouting ou

0

C"'"".Z.ll',:l7"Hi/;7.•N.s'".l7t)
a JAv 1111131N,1,N. on the prem....

rns
or

.I.f orti

tnorettoose arra Lhaeurtrf. ornate onA trite Kite truon Canal.rn ttro ',range or West Altd
Ore•es, a dearrable location tor • mereaant Also,
Lot and eadd I.,a.roltnne Howe ', roll sorted fora T•set

and, In the v.,lrrgr-. Orn.rdevirre. no Stare Lora 0
Uhr• Term.. Id( \ IAil lAr 'KEY R. Co.

n.r.ta v....rd....00nlll2l
Por Gloat.

A two .tort' ~nrk daeding grab aboutail %arcs
of growld anad%..d. cried •1 flatland. The
place to v.. 0 5/00 I...l 11•110 111.10 01 oil kind, and

to a (ore' f../
Marti of Use noel. and Lt, it oe i.e,city An omnibus
lritacs oaklas...l hourly /or tLc ray Apply to

ian,S, Arts:lain. 341,71,24 tr. Co
1=121:121

A new three .wry 'melt dore;linghoove on

.1111 A ttrmet 0011 011 the fill. 0.1
pnl or .00ner reyttred Impure of

J A H. Fl,Ol I), tux hateny street
C'T'!

A two .ory brick ilorillita with about S acres
of ground. utuated on the bank of the Ohio ri•er.

in the bonnioth of M neheiner Apply to
1.001 JAMb:S A HUTCHISON & Co.

ittTURFY, dweheng boo.* snouted on Ith siren
neor r.lnal bodge. I.t the city of Pittsburgh. Al-
so u room %I to V., 0., with a convenienten.

trunce Lath et . near wood Al., s (rune dwclltug,
tOo ouary• with anart,.u gmund enclosed and under
cutters.. snUale on 1.010 ion... In the coy of Allcghe•

or
an 110woad street

IEOO=IM

AFOR SA LE Ott HEAT. the hushorgti Brew-
rr„. tt• I.rr tt,¢ uppers..., situate on
I•rnn.trrrrand Itar k rr's alley-and now ocrupssti

by Oro W .413i1A & C. 1.01103,04011 gmon on the firm
day of Apr,.rn.u,n, FM Urm.. fir. enqutre of

Hal IkV N a CUIXF:KNON,
It lawny .1-

jaNVARF:INtI'•+F: tOR SALE.—The cubmenbcr
oder" ha sale the three *tory bnck Warebouoe
mr W,e4l rupted by IL Tauucr k Co.

It l'ettu mow for •luou per year.
•pl 7 WM. WILSON, Jr

The new three story fire proofbnek store on
second rt. note occupied by Edwan.l Pron., tot
rent trout Ist a April next Impure of

sCHOONMAKV:R la Co..
.019 W wood street.

The ..1.....1ther• 'Nal ,on part ofthewarehourenow oetupted by Apply to
Co..

'1"21?54 water meet.
----For Rent.

#.6A large room on the gtory of the ora,bou,
oecupte.lbs the outorribers, near the foot 01

•treet—o ClO.l lo.onon tar a rtearttboal
ageor) or an In•ur3nre foto,

Anti IItrI.I.SIANS A I:ARRISONI
On=

A Floc two story brick tom., on matn .trret.
Alleg Elroy city. mini Ilse upper ttrottge 'Mc lot t.

tees tit wont by lOU Jeep For tem. toqutrcof
dcl.Stt A ‘VASIIINGTON, ilth tit

• •

Juk, Tilt,. tame fire prow vrtareboUpe. 24feet front by
WI feet deep, on t•et. Ist, Itemewood. Rent ntted.

emir ['Notre of / rtellOrgillAKEßd
delt, YI wood sr

For Real.
A Aso°Yr Ilmme. moutim/ on Plum alley. coo

rem Inquire of 11011FALT DALZEI.I. tr. Co.
1./brrtv der 13

HATS. CAPS AND HUNNETti

4LTHE oubvicrtber. 111 addition to Ina own
manufacturing ut Ilatg. has made arrange.4lllmeat. with Meagrit Lk.hee Co . tulle must

raghionable limiter* al the ea, of New York.) l'or • reg•
tiler aurinly ut lam extre Lite Sila /11111, Mid hernia . tuat
received iew coor, gentle:lwo C.llllO gutted with
rer, rieh and benutitu That 1.1 guinea at new IIat
and l'ao r511101.1,1,1 %wren, second door iatuth at
I'o nit, where niay he found a great variety of Hats
and Ca. ul ht. own tonctufacture. whoPegale "did re
WI. Ilan, made 11l order on short notice

pT.! JANIES Wll—`4)N.
arcOittia,4 (Suervasorx io Ateortl h King) 0111 6F••hlonable Ilatter4,l
Corp, Wool and FoA strtvu.

p 1!.:1„1117,111 ,t.,11u11,01M$ 1,11„1 ,0,, nts,tl3; 1,4:0 1ul tlinTra.mnJ
Cup. wool ....I.lJ•hiveso of the ray miul

the hArtart ttralcs, nod at the howl=

Couoov %lest haul, purehn.sing by wholesale. are
espectiul:, lusitesl us and VI3IIIIIIV our Siook;

wo .1, Wllb rouroleuve that as regards qr•lSrl
end vow, DOI •Lakt 111 a curuparsson 0111 any
Louse lebl7•

F••hlontaLle nal stud Cap Alansafactory.

A'r%. Agent. reapectfully
...rm. In. Mend. and the public generally

that h., ha.ed themanufacture of lints
and Cap.

commenc
Wm.No :41 ! ttreet, one door above the

corner ofNeond. n here he hos now on hand • fine
aonortment limn and Carta o( Ina own 111411111a1,111,

il he will diaprme ot nil the otos! reasonable term.,
wholc••In nod rnmil. lot rush or coy acceptance

lint. made to order at the intolltdi nutter up• -•1.:Int
STRAW GOODS.

kkInt:ALF:RS are invited to examine It II
PA I'M Ettlt stoek of Straw floods., of or
spring Yty le, en:op.:teed in pornof

lit1 ItiNKN—Florence Brood; nutluth Dan-
rtable do. Atoenrondo do; Moot Pearl do; Coburg do;
Rollout do; French Lace; Fancy (Mop, ate tr..c.

lIATS--Leithorn, Puha Leaf, Panama, Pane y Straw.
do Maid, ILutlund Brut& Prdttl do.

AI.. Arolicial tiower.. Itdtttoos, tr.t. Straw Bon-
net Warrboon,. 05 market at. to at rttl,. .

4- *Spring Fashions los. )11348.
DI cCO ILD & C o

tl.• Won. Ilsa rt

It.littiraducethc Sprit,. Style of 11e.., it,.. day,
Saturday, March Ith.Irk.'.-VlTer friend, and customers are requested to cell and

ext.- Moe their dock rif Snrtfor Itun, AIM received Rom
New York, at their store, corner ofAM and Wood ins.

marl
ALFRED B. REM L------,06 —CHEAPER Fashionable Flutter InilEaPittsburgh. Principal Store, 72 Fourth

!trent. Manutacturing and accommodation Store, cor-
ner of Woal sire. and Virgin alley. Highest prices
always paid(or shinning Furs

ALHUMMER FASHION FOR wa.Ta.—
JUST received from hist., V4h, the Summer
Style ha ham eotwisting of White Besse, Pearl

and White French' Cassnnere Bob,swith Ventilators.
Thos io wento(a bsautithil, fight Ilataro rwipswiiiillY
invited to call. . mopitti73 wood It, 3 dc-iiiriCaT.;'-'lO4

EXCHANGE BROKERS, &v.
Hll.SlitHANSA.. & COn

.13=EXCHANGE DROPPERS, and dasrler.
1 aide Domestic Exehange,Cestifiesnas of

Depoaus Rank NO., and Specie; Roar&/Lees, near-
ly moats the of Pirtsburgli. Cutrentmonay
received on • t Caccia Ex ale, and col-
lemions made on ricasii the principal points in the
Unitod Staten

The highest limn= paidfai Foreignand can
Gold. .

Advances ma& on eanidgcrannis of PM ani•P-
ped East, on tens* hid

N. HOLBENN i SONS.
B&MEM and Dealers in Hachaukei •.• and

Book Now, No. &S, Market areal, Pitts!, .. b.

New; ir'ol,R.'''.

Ipr Cinr44ri, ini : t.

Plailadelptaa, do Loairorilln, .. i do
Boldroorry do St. Lon*_ 2 do
Baying Ram, BANKNWT'S. _Baying Floces.
Okro, *din Co.& Skrip Ortkra.2 din
Indiana, "do Bebe Nowa, ./o
/Leaman "do Prnorylvania Cy "do

IV* "do New York do "do
Vitheellni., ido New Orleans, "Jo

Tennessoo, 2do Maryland, ' "do
Mkt/

SILL & CURR4"-41aCtkers and Exchange Brokeny
/IL Dealers te Formanand Doutesue Time and Sight
Mlle ofEtches:use, Centbeates al/apostle,Daub Notes
and Coin; No to Wood street, third door beloor,Fourth,
west side. • thhr2ltt

WILLIAM A. BILL & CO.,
BNICERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dealers

in Foreign and Domenic Exchange, Certificates of
DePtoite, Dank Notes, and Specie. No .14 Wood st.,
one door above Fourth, East side, Pittsburgh,p.

oetEldtt.wF
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.:

PILLS on England, Ireland. and Seotland bought to
any =newt at the CiffMg Rates of Etschartge.

o, Drafts payable in any part of the Old
Gore El to 11000, at the rate at SS to the I Sterling,
withoutdeduction or discount, by JOSHUA EOSE`i-
SON, Europeanand General Agent, office Sib si one
door west of wood. °ellen*
alto twin.) lessWanD Lnt

KILAZIER RAH •

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROERS, dealers
in Foreign and Doencstie Rifle of Exchange, Cer-

tificates of Deposit,, Bank. Nome and Ccdn, corner of
3d utd Wood street., dinsedy opposite Si- Mole. Ho-
tel. marZsdr-

CDS—
Ohio,Indiana,

Kentucky,
klisoort,

Bank Notes;
purchased at the lowest nuts. hp

N. HOLMES h. SONS,
de10 35 Market street_

BILL9NtITTo.IOMINOWLBight Cheek. on
Palladelptua,and

N.IIOI.,MFS & SONS.
aS Marant .

Constantly lot sale by

COLLECTIONS—DraIIa, Notes, ai)d Aesop..
pal ableIn iwy part of the Unit...collected a •

the most favorable tem.. N. HOLMES to SONS.
delo 5dMarket fit.

Al ISCELLANEOUi
ConsultingEngin dE Counsellors for

Patontsein
()Mee for procuring snot defending Potent, imparting

information on Nfec tient. and theapplication of Sci-
ence to the Aria, and ou Americanand Foreign Lawn
of Potent,.. . .

13ROF. WALTER R. JOHNSON, lateof Pluladel-
E phi,., end Z C. BOBBINS of Washington city,
Ito be aidedby Horan!Knowles. Esg late hlsiebinen
of the United States Patent Office,) have associated
themselves together for the pinucution of the above
bunchesofprotessional business, either in their office,
at the PatentOffice, or before the Courts; and will de-
vote theirundivided attention to forwarding the inter-
eel of Inventalli and others who may consult them or
place business in their ban& Mr. Knowles has for
the put twelve years held the post of Mgchiticat in the

used States PatentOffice, and resteaa,that stinnnott
to take part in the present undertaking.~ firs talent
and peeuliar Sloe.s toe the /Loportnnitare no long fill-
ed by him, have been fully recogtused by Inventors
wherever the office itself IS known.• .

The office of Mennrs. J R- non F Meet, 0pp0...
the Patent Office. Wanlinarton, D. C., where conutioni-
canons, post paid- wilt b prompd) attended to, exam-
-11.1101111made. drzennen. ITE.C/GClltloll,and all reqtllo.
ne papers prepared—and 6{0411111. procured when de.
red—onreanonable terms. Letters ofmilmiry, expect.
ed to be answered OtEr extuninatious had, taunt be on.
coo-Tamed by a fee drive dollars.

In Me duuett of Mete offer winch pertains to the Pa-
tent Laws. hi J & R. will be &Amsted by a legal
gentleman of the battiest protenitonal character, and
folly conversant with Meetiamel tool other nciantifie
subteen, turdr.dttm I yn

llliallamin Parra.
TT is a great sausfaction to on to heable thins publicly
T. toannounce. that the great demand for our stspenor
and splendid nreparuiton. of our .. PAAIIIx MEDI-
CIS tar exceeds our most sanguine expectations,
particularly our Indian Eipemarant and Compaund
Carminative Balsam. which for beauty Of appearance.
supertoety of ingredient, and the compjunding of
them, together with the immense disparity.ro thesine
of our bottle. over any when--the becienthl and onin.

mertml engraving., and the mine deployed at the put-
ting of them up. EA a' fu akar ...tonneutto the purr bas-
ex And as many pfray old mends who knew me
i"B Glares larnmi,-)when in the employment of Dr.
I) Jayne, I now beg leave respectfully to inform them
that Imo one the firm of LA/UDE-NA Co. No el
Arch street. below Third. hitt...mum. where Ishall
he happy to ser them: who, aided by lie brother, n
regoluigraduate 01 die -Philadelphia Collegeof Phar-
macy.- make, pot op sod eswinmoisst. with our oaat

halms, e•rry article campastug our "Family Medi-
cines." via: Indian Expectorant. Compound Carmina-
tive Balsam, Compound FooteVerulifuge, West India.
Sanative Pills, and Onental Hair Tenses.

We further beg leave to rennet. land we bo it with
a confidence that cannot la shaken.) that we have dis-
covered and made an improventeat on our Oriental
Hair Toole. that far exceeds any thing,everaltered hi
die public_ One us a call at N. 04 Mien Street.
Our terms alone are an inducement. andare are titre
of the result. ' one I

=E=
ISTORY CO(N. otogrupl.leal .std l'oh.

LI. um!,eoteprlstag mentos',of the tUculer• of tbe
Congress °idle L Its' U u Wneeler. Illustrated
LT aumervus steel pont:llA, to.d e VOL 1,octavo .

The h ntings of C M Clay; itieludtng speech,. mud
addreasea, artth steel portraits' tinted 4). H Ureely. Irot, a ToWh.o Saw Ca&orlon: Ey Edwin llrrant.

Ramo., Nowa, N'ol in, on J•naes, Peter, John and
Luke.

L'lnarro• and Coln:ter-Charm, By Min nu
lbw el ro wos4 0,0! to 1,0," -Co:quern,"

IMEMII)Mia=
kAngs and queens+. or I.tle 111 the Pala., ,ottm•ung

of thou-tn.:a, skrictie. of late and relgoilnw roireretg.o..
by J. S. C Abbott

A First Ito-atIn Spanish. o a practiCal totroduchou
to the .I.ly ot the ,pattt..h 1-anguage: By 1 Snitch!

The Dying ItoLos and other taleo: 13y,liry Dr. Alden.
Jo. meal lry IfOrKIN:‘, •

Apollo Buildinath st,
nog' I,,reccsaor to;1..1. Read I

TOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY,

qmit Autunot of dos Institutiort will eon,
1 encore on the first Nlooday to s,rutetaber Roonss

on Federal street, 111 -Cotottsde 5.1 doorfrom
the brolge

nos coorae of trukteuettoo nod the rates o( tat..are
the same as heretofore-. .

For more tnanAle stsformatton. fee circular or .appl)
to Me Lustruetor. Mr !, 4 W

MaMMOMiI• .
Dr. T. F. Dale, Allegheny. Doh. C. Shale, l'ittsburgh
Kee Dltott. Rer. D. 11. ILLddle
Mr. H. P Swum, .• Rev. 11. Dyer.

. -

I\TP:W BOOKS—linoory Congrese—Btographica/
.1.1 arid Pollue.l, cortiprpang Memotrs of Members of

the Congress of the Untted State, ,brawn Iron atithet,
Line,tiree%,their the prolnitient event, of their

and their follll,flloll with the poltUral history at
the Imp,l.y Henry I. Wheeler ntostrated oy nu•

1111.teel portint, untographs.
Kt ngs Queens, or, Lite at the Palace—conmstlng

ut Iltstorte el Sketehe,, of Jo.ephine and Mun• Inoue.
Louts Philippe. Verdloandot Awarm, Nielioins, halm t.
.a 11, Leopold. •nd tetorin: by John S.O Abbott

Verne. Non, on J'ones. Peter. John and Jude
Notes. explanatoryand prnetreal. on the Kenerul epis-

tles J ernes. Peter. John and Jude: by Alen Barnet.
Vary lirooeh or. the Truaung Wah—a Llouresue

Troup. ranee Tali. by Charles 'Sunhat, author ofthe
u'unv t's Chad; Are.

Haruki. the Last alto. Salou Kato, by I:Award
!Adorer Lytton, Hart Complete in -Iwo ports.

Part V augur, Illmorated Esituoll 01 the Arabian
E11101111.111,011.

Tilt' above works meets-P.l Poo day and for sale I.y
JOHNSTON a-141'0 ,1%71'0Y.

ato Hookseller• ror Mork.,and lot

Patent. Sods iLlihT—-
rl"l}::hit'u7sp"rtt"e, t",::11:':;n4 d:1'4 "t.:,71 1:e Vrthi:
nee et their sprioii stock. which thersirill sell at 4:c
par. or 40 currency flaying made such large sates

to the principal glann and soap inasiutacturers of this
etti Ihrydeem it onitecossary to %ay ully tLnig ,it favor
at the brand.• • .

'lYrcy inke tlu, opporunity to appriae their et...lrn-
er...id dealer• generally. that the) Inapt ordered large.

ly truth the munemanufacturers iti England—the first
thiptuentof which will armor IMAC for the roll trade.
and thenceforward mgolar torpid ..ce throughout the
or•on hir 11 they will the lovien mdri.ct phi.`
for eardi or approved-bill,

jell ) h NI ICC lihertyr.

NENV NIntAY Wratrigiiof Caiianat Marcella, IClay. including:Veer,lir, and Addrease+. Eds
milk a preface and ninanoir, lip Horace Greedy

‘rThe F.t Peak th Spa:mill. or. u practical unrodue•
Lion to the loud) of the Spitireill Language.' cionhatthog

tall 111,7.1100+ IA rOttlibrilltloll,a VOlflllllll.C.ertl.-
1.6 Olt the Oftentlortf method of canatant and
tepClll.l, 1C206.1, and uc•liulary. 'la,

whole adapted for the ay , or emote looroor, or no'

else.. underan iteorartor lily Joseph Solkeld, A
M., author of ••A_Corapetuituni Of elaiinical Anuout•

Brothers and hurter, a tale bf do:acidic
Frederika Bremer. Tran•lated font the original un-

'Kilda:died manuscript, by Mary Howitt
'Me lip tog Rohm, and other tale% tip Joseph Alden.

1) I) /urd received and far artleby
JOIIINIrtTONII rifTOCKTON

Pak and colored Cotton li'ringem taratilt nod glie4hatn
I'lktti4ollt (.111r. 111,,Mit, and Pik Nunmu Priagee,
matte to or.ler ut. the Aortent °abet.

of SI 13,drit Luuc i4l.lW,llinna.ratrance
Nu .4 \%1111..i -treet. thad hoar,orcr, Abner & 1'1)
•nore. Nn Nlas.k. yin

DdACIIIN F2. ainuta 211,5 herr,
.Nintriette ea.nee, Irma iktderent eastern metre

(twirlers. Marine Clue\ s for %Woolboart, r.ilal bouts
and factories. Alro.. 12991111e919, Tllol9lloo4eler, .1r .
me sale by • BLAKE /ic Co.

earner Innrket st and the thantond
N —Klee ire yot ettl welled administered 91 the

dor...coon 01116”101111.9. J9,7

EW ARrichE CKINI.—.I6. re-

.ll cd bY irr 5,X; RP, Lin Rubber ,r=ata

Packing, for cl Itiol••r •of steanthouta, Ace. Thsk urocie
being notch the ti.: kind that has
thepupoe. we roil we atieutuni ofour •11 .D110.03, en.

uinnuytof labor;I gor to 0 will savethemngreattorwhen a cylinder roamer parked it will ootrequire
to be lurked again IK-fore making one or two wort to
St. Loam sod buck. For wale at Ate [Mils Rubber Dr-
poL, No 5 IVao.l rt. iyl3 ' 7A II RHILLIPS

GREENWOOD GARDENS
ImilrEtts Tit Tillh 14471'IMAT min befurni.hed i

with a LutirtJ al Lill hears .C.the day; also. Ire
Crean., Fill/temp,~,,,, 'The stem...Greet, I
wood woke. her tr.; ulu uthal, leaving Ism Tilt
street londith; ut -4 A N., and at hull pm; um.. ;um,
t.scept Ylllllll5l 1 - -legei.PgtheatlAl. Lee her last troy to `he chg.

"
lY

A moonlight view Lit the GiVdeti is indeacelhoble la
Itsb....4y.• '

AIiTHURY. A. NICHOLSON are now welling mini
moderemr pr...• the folleisting anomie.

Y1•11111112 hcalre M kiwi.. vreigning from Ito top.und., Mttopelim workthaaihip.
A...led Hollow Ware, I. patterns; Coal Cooking

wears; Wm.d do do; Cool and Ballast. Stoves,
for churches, warehohse.ate.gio.-

Grates aod Frown, • for patio., chamber.,
kitchen. &e

Plosigiu and Plough Custutoofianoaa kinds.
itTriuus at NICHOLSON,

Liberty, head of Wood st
1222:1=5

OELLIN111& NICOLS hovtleatoved to N. 16, one.
dous. 'above tholz old matt. 1791

i!!!M!EN

MEDICAL.

THIS ONLY BERICIMIRILTTARTS Vtaw,. ABLR EXTRACT. an hrrepa
ble remedy for Illileptic Fits= Palling

Convulsion., Spam, de. It known. that :rum
time immemorial, pkyincialmhave.pronounced Wier-
tic Flu incurable. Ithas baffled all theiraldll, and the
boasted power ofall medicine, and conmqueudy

thrtmrith miserableaendronite, and
at last yielded up their live. on the altar of inutility.
With all deference, however. to the opinionsoltha
real and learned, we say that it has beta eaten

DART'S NE.ca.rAtit.E. F.XTELACT,For Silthll year., has been tested by many lama..
who have salt:feted with this dreadful disease, nod
every case where it has had a fair mei, has elected •

permanent ewe,
Flts 'of 46 }earn and 0 months, cured by the nor of

this Weir wonderful medicine.
Read the following remarkable case of the son of

Wm. Stout., Esq., of Philadelphia. Militias' withEpi-
leptic Fits V years and 0 month, Alter unveiling
through Egighmd, Scotland,Germany andFrance, ft.
tultinic the most eminent physicumn, and expending r
medicine, medical treatment and min three thou-rend dollars, returned unfit ids son to tins eohuary in
November last, without receiving any bertcht what..
en, and was cured by using

BARDS VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
Mr. William &Tare's Lauer to Ora. Rana and Hart

I have spent aver three th.sand dollars for medi-
cine and medical attendance. I was advised to tale a
tour to Fkiropewith him, at oh I did. I first visited
England. I consulted the tr.Du eminent physician,
there in respect to his case; they examined him and
prescribed accordingly. 1 remained three mouths
without perceiving any change'for the better, which i
cost me about two hundred and filly dollsrs pocketed
by the physicians, and the most that I te.ol•Cd Wan

their opution that my son's mum was hopeless and pest-
tively Incurable. I accordingly leftEngland.and true.

oiled through Scotland Germany and Erinice, and fe•

turned home in the month of November lest. wan illy
son as far from being cured as when I len. I raw your
advertisement in one of the New York polite. mud
concluded to my Hart's Vegetable Enlenob ),411.
statements and certificates of CO many cures, ci
twenty and thirty years' standing,and I min earn. yen
I am not sorry I did en, as by the coo of Hart's Vegeta:
hie Extract alone, he was restored to perfect health.
His reason, which was .0 far gone as to unfitham for
business, is entirely manned, with the prospect now

fore him, of life, health and usefidneas. 110 is now
ears of age, land e 7 years and e months of tine
has been afflicted with this most dreadful of dis-

easew but thank God he is nowcatoymg good health.
Nowt gentlemen, faith washout works I dou't believe

in. To .7that I &tall beever crateful to Toe is mai
and m I here enclose you om hundreddello /4. I

have no doubt bat that youwill think this is anusher
and quite a different thing. The debt of grubn.. I
still ewe you, butplease to accept the present antourit
as interest on the debt in advnoca

Yours very respectililly,
NVILEIAMSECOHE

TIIF. AFFLICTED.
Oneof the prom:ten:us of that Incubi:Ode in,lieln•

was aftlieted for several year, with I:•milepth:
The diwase had produced the worst effect upon los
system, viz: Lou ofmemory, imbecilityofmind, and •

pocket prostration of the nervous systam. Ile bad
tried the shall of the best physicians for se vet: yak,
and pew worse under their treatment,- nod he knew
that this medicine men has only holm Mr health and
life,and was therefore tietersaitiad vogive ata mit,' a • ,and Pnt.n.nrn Ito see, which hadid, and the t e.a.
was a perfect restoration to health. which eras tort,.
aed noutterrupted for nearly sixteen yearn.

We would refer to thefollowing persons who hue
been eared bsr using fere% Venetahle

COI if Don oses daughter wan gleamed riot es•rsj
reside, at Yonkers, New York.

liennet, nine yours, 171Nrand
J ralsvrorth, soven years, 12 Dover .1.
Jokenh 18"DoognI, atm yearn, East Brooklyn, 1. 11

TV Smith, New York Cootom 'forme,
SKlly, Iwenry Team,StatenNandEABEef, twenty yearn,',
Nis. I Crone, twelve yeah, 112Hamm.. ro'r .
Wm H Parkell, twenty-three yearn, 73 Norfolk st,
hob Peui,•focr years, 174 Delaney
Philo doh on twenty- eight yeah,Gres:um...ll P
lodge Randall, 04 Rant Broadway. New Yu,
Thomas R loner.,of tho U 9 Nary.
rapt Wm Jen ngs, tett at. Bridgeport, Ct.

Reference also made to
Dr W. L Monroe, °calibre_ 0.
Rev Rickard Taggett. West Davonpott
Rev T L Ballincif, Baltimore,add
Mr Joseph Bradley. 115Orchard t.N
C Ii libughton,SW Eighteenth at N
!dm James Bertitolf, Chester, Orange ea
Jo'. Faber; 178 Elitabeth at, So
D A Richton, 219 Delaney at, do
James Bahia, 138 Suffolk at, do
Charles Brown, UV Water at, do

All of Which may be called .pen, orad.tralacal, peal
paid

prepared by Dr .5 liazr, Data Ivan 11.1,)
New York.

O F THOMAS is Co, 146 Slain st, between litsett
4th sts, and ICO Main in, between 4thRoil Sth outwit,
Cincinnati, Ohio, wholesale and retail agentsfor :la
1.1:11t1and west.

L WILCOX, Jr., corner of Market st and the Mat
mond, only agh Pittaliag Pa pat,:tiatiotty

MEDICAL & SURGICAL 01,i'lCE,
-

No. 6/5, DLAAIOND xl.l.l•: {', •

1,
. IT,. dzra below Woal street to-

.. li.:',„... DkR. naorva, Neving been
1),..... :' regularly educated to the tneowll

.., :', •• *-,1r i„,...,, profeastorl, and hero for I.OIIAC 11:

..., i.. r.r ..• ,: 0 to. general practice, how ennfoow

~1..^ `.,i;7. '.4.... chh"ose''r=t 'e' ‘ ::nlP''L'onl1.!..'..;','f,:i..-141 1), plainui P lerwho'll hrs de;oNTtu.hoe's
U...1., lb,-.),.. I, and expeneke peculiarly noahly
l'i.b ,1'=.7.-,-;.'...... , hla. II yeunt awoduou.dy devoted
to study Itreatment ofthose eoronlointa,(dorite who,

lane he has had more menet. and Asa. rased inorc po-
t/CMS than eon ever nd I to the_ Ito of any prwate h,n
nuoner) amply qualatten tom to slier a..untnre. 4 ,
speedy, pennon... and 1121°,14.'10*. sure to ad arth..ted
with delleate drcenr,a, and all thocaxes arnin4 torso
from.

Dr Brown would inform those aillictal with privies
diseases which have locator chronic by lion or an
gravated by the sw ofany of the common nosarrintiof
the day., that their comp's... eon Le radically :Ind thor-
oughly cured; be bovine given hit careful attention to
the treatmentofsuch cases, and succeeded in bemired*
of 11.1611<e• in curing persona of itiliamninition or toe

neck of the hluilder, and kindred diseases which viten
result from those eases where others have ciiiisin.teit
them to hopelessdespair. Ile particularly trivet, see.%
as have been long and uhauccessrollv treated ethers
to consult him. when every sou -i.ivuon c.‘
them, and their caws treated in areful. thorous, and
intelligent manner. poitited mot by

ca
• lona ...reel...nee,

study, and invelsigation. which itn imposeil•ic
engaged in tneral prutice ofmedicine to give a_y'
one sloes of use.e.
_ IrrHernta or Rupture.—Dr. Brown also ;ovate per-
-4.000 adhcled with I lernia to call. as Le uas p,vd par, •
ularattention to this disease.

Min diseases; also Pr s. Palsy, etc.. ••peedt:y n :rico
Charecit very low.

N II—Patients ofcrib sea living a: a il,riore,by
stating their disease in nting. eintiat nil tan s
tarns. can obtain medicines with directions inn ans
addressing T. BROWN, DI. D., pipitwild, enc, a.
tog a fee.

Olen No. 8.5, Diamond alley...PP.-IV tl.n
House.

RtflrYaiVlN —Dr Brown's n Pa

Jy for Rheumatism ii. a specifs ..a criani rein. a
that pat:lfni trouble It itev4 Islir

Office and Private Conettiniig• No. b.,
mond alley. l'itilibtargli. Is. :LAW, • ut
home.

ID-No cure no pay. sleet,
—A irtilmA, oil DIFFICVI; Otl" F REATIONs:

This shwas< is caused by n ponny•sual conssrue.
non of the air cells; is 14 very debilstnune,almost cr.. .

ink suffoesuurs. D& SWF:ErSER'S PANACEA use
only certain eons

Hoarseness* can be entirely cured by afree nor oi Or.
Sweesser's Panacea_

Catarrh, or common cold, whirrs. if orris-sled. wsli
teruousans in Consumption. is effectnolli setwved Iv._!
awed by Dr. Swee.er's Panacea

Bronchius• if unchecked. will eleesnady is-r.l
Bronchial Consumption. bus a slowly use of Dr. on o
sel's Pussacea elfecturosly cure

nflammation of the Too-ni. or Sore 'throw rhis
dire often leads to serious enosesinessees ti07.1 •-

loch,curb ulcerationos she :lassos On she fir,: • 7 mt.-
!num DrSweetscr's Posswea should' be proieurosi os.d
acedfreely.

Coughs and Colds fusd.a sovereson remedy in Dr:
Sweeter's Panacea

Poen:nouns Notha—A very fatal diseose. resuis •se
from a violent cough dud cold on a den505.....1 n -

tendown constitutions aged person* It, nu! met it -
Ur. Sweeter's Porsocen should tw :Mad VII WC t.r,_ .
syptom, watch mea cough or cold.

Night Stalsani.—This debenmplanitwillt
inch a timely check. by mine Dr YVVOI,T • Pitinn,,,

Consumpuon.-1( on the !Irisnpreitrance oi eon.
rise symptoms, winch MP. p pain hi theand•nad,
sough or spittinr, blood. it Dr. SyreetseX• 't

yeused, no dangerr, appronenned
Whnthe I,ungt, tbe %Vuttlptpe, or tironelual

become clogged opwith pltlecin .0 as la 11111,CdC r.•.;.,
ration or breathing, Dr Sweeuier's Panaten.wtist,
&powerful Expectorant, should be taken meordind to

the domettons.
intluenta.—This distres.,ne epi.lente...o preen:. at Itt

oar climate, is speedtly cured by Is,. tsweetsef.
eats.

Fr, Slper or Six lioalea for U.
For -ale. WM. JACKS,,N, lalivrty

ho big boot. .I)°r
-50;000 IPERSONst

lIYE wed lira Tit) tor, 6akua, u( Livers-or:.
been cured of diseases that would have th

fatal. but tor the use of this extrionlinurf 111041,
SLUM have LICCIL mired of conautophoti m t a,w..

forma.
have been cured of Dyspepti • Cmr.titopt.on

and Liver Complaint.
7.101have been cured oldie Amlirtia
s.talli have been cured of general prostraima fit c..c

Nervou•System.
Loin, have been cured of Ithcantatt, Vaina„venh the

tendency ofdtsenned
2.509 have beencured ofLiver Complaint and Cou.rit
2.5U0 cured of Scolulous complionts.
511.1a10 more have been cured of coughs, c0:.1.,

in the aide and cheat, night +went*, want of ,pi”
loss of voice. whooitth cough. debility, and ion,. cot,.

er complaint.whichbong on tunm datigeraus d.-cu-.-r
whith no often prove t.ion Titylilirir Balsam

LIVPI,NOTA is the only sue rmni:dy,Lat Ike cure
of the above coutplansis.

y son, having a vtolenteold.'nl4ll' ao.t
raise thick patrol and uuuily ooutY Ltwry,ver.#a bed num A-octanes, Ile had eve
of coslsuntriton. Illspll)Fleilln, Dro,,Vetry.m4-4,ayynpunn-
der... said he was isiLorable, )et strnif.gei as it may
appear, this medicine (u.l) re,tored his lu•gllti:'

SOPHIA 11.11.1.0N, 14 SlillifOrk si
Faou • Sturman ov CON, 8.11,--illn.vuig. re:4l,e; to.

the medical protea•fon. 1 demrmined to rott4till I
°nog what ant called 'Patent 11-Cu

gut tor several mouths I hive
Waal Asthma, s loch bullied theretnedie• of ins

elall. Your medicine I have alwa) •

beneficed in such caaeo. Folding the skill of no it...
teal advt. ,. at tatili--onl.knowil to 1111, owe
red your 1ta1... ofla,c,v.a", wuni, l derVMS
valuable remedy—at it lin. had a loos, soisd.-rml
tea,l Omni completely uprooting my eonapian,rJ
resto.ig nu,: to parfoct health. You may refer to :no
wheneverdesired." D

:kohl in Pitlahargh by J Nlorgan, 4'l \Wm. st. 1
Townsend, 45 Market at, II Stityser. cot - 'qt.'s, /1,1
Jd •ts; Iferaterson At Co, 5 I.therty at. Price r...11..ed
to 8140 per bottle. -
U. A. P•hnestock & lixtbefftcletit,Nhigh favor on an e atenod Iliacappou oillernI tory althrtiona-andat the name a absomain

nu-

Well no einollient. It A Fithtiegtisck ar Co's bin.,'
eient ha. hem, very beneficial in VILScs of 1.1,1,.•
Itheumation,tilmolularSwellings, Sore 'raroal,
en, Sprains, he. Sr The lotlowma cerlditate ,>trout
anucleon webknownin this coy..
“I some time ago aectilentall) 101 l from a ,calfoltl,

and severely spreforg hod, lay ancles. They name-
diutely swelled so that my bans hod to be nppethra
order to have them drawn of—the aulTeruth they caus-
edroe was intense. In Ibis situation I pruvu ,Cdu wi-
deof It A Fahnestock Rubefactent, 6.5 d alter
one or ts-o applicanous I experienced touch relief. I
mica about one Wine and a half, anal set about two
days the /swelling cintrely subltdeth and I MIA CrIUTGIV
relieved from any other pam, and experience no More
mconveitsence from the fad. In all cases ofaivellitte,
brumes, rheumatism. etc.. I would moat the ndly re-
commend the Itubefament.

July 17, 1,10. (lEORGE BASSETT -

Par sale wholesaleand remit by II AFAliNzigrot.x
& co. ca.., of Wood and Net and Wood and Sixth

ream )tea.
GEM W. SJUTu & CO.,

TNFOILM thew (wends and the pablie tharehey have
nn longer any eetinecuon with their lath medal..

meat in Pennmeet, karma no the l'irtthergl
to ererthey.having removedPtrarernet.

771F. ptioe tar :asl pomi frit Evad elcaa mre
sfMS'aiaibt '

BP,r *aim NM Mrs; iltostz
..*

A • •
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•
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